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fTs Tribune has ooenod a brnnrh of-' . at No. !. Lanlng bu:ia:ns. Public
om. Wlllra-Rnrr- a. for tho transaction
boelnesav The publisher propose to

a in circulation 01 i on i num."
aes-Bar- ra and surrounding towns.

t to that and will present a very '
& Ju.tu f hmmm nlintV MW8,
aucceaa In this undertaking decima-
ls placed solely upon the si'"'10?.

Tribune aa a purveyor of all tne
x tne day domestic, iorciu. "
eclal and financial. The general In- -'

ef the people of Wllkcu-Biirr- e .and
tmlnr valley will have In The Trtb-earne-

advocate, editorially and
e. It la the purpose of the pub- -

Issue a newspaper as valuable
tier. public the metropolitan

deliver tt to the people
'northeastern Pennsylvania

I to Ave hours earlier than the1d and New York papers can

HIRING NECESSARY.r
Inn la Performed on the Skoll

of William lloyt.
iterday rrtornjug. Dr. llullard and

'lr. Kiltie r performed an operation on
"William Hoyt, who was kicked In the
head by a horae last Monday, and who

as been unconscious ever since. The
operation was very successful and will
doubtless result tn savins Huyt's life.

' Which had beea despaired of.
The. operation decided on was that of

trephining, or opening the pkul! ut the
Kint where the injury to the rvalp had

;
occurred, the physicians suspecting
that some damage to the cctcvum! tis- -

' sue had .taken place. ,
Aiicr laying dbok naps 01 me raip

'. in- the parietal region and exposing the
sauu.wnicn was'iour.a noi 10 oe irc- -

tared externally, the treplne was ap-- .
plied and after a few moments of skiH- -

ui manipulation a Duucn uu:ie
aiouthalt an inch in diameter vj
loosened. This was carefully removed

': and there at once gushed from the
opening a mass of pus. There was

.found a considerable accumulation of
this suTjst'jnco, a result of the breaking
down of the brain tissue, which was re-

moved.' The cavity In the cere'bral tis
sue, was then washed cut with anti-
septic . fluljB, drainage tubes Inserted
and the head carefully bandaged. Tho
tabes. were placed in the brain to insure

' the prompt carrying away of nr.y fur-
ther morbid accumulation and conse-
quent pressure on the organ.

xioyi raniea as soon as tne onernt nn
had been completed, and regained con-
sciousness for the first time in four
days. The operation was entirely suc- -
cessxui, and from now on a speedy and
complete recovery Is looked for.

TO THE GAP.

Tbs Press Club Will :.. Mg Excursion
. This Monti:.

The Press club of this city has adopt-
ed a new and novel Idea which will be
made a special feature of Its excursion
to Delaware "Water Gap over the
FWUkes-Bar- re and Eastern railroad on
(Wednesday. July 24, and one which
will inure to the comfort of every pa-
tron. The members of the club have
taken advantage of the frequent com-
plaint of overcrowded cars at similar
event, and prpsiiaeia. limit the num- -

jr. --aa m maL jgrnrthat num- -
11 be Issued and only that nunYber

be sold This, the public must un
derstand, la bo fake rung In to draw
patronag but If ar.yona doubts the
statement he may substantiate It by
Inquiry . of Station Agent Xietzgar,
through whom the limited number of
tickets have been ordered.

Tne picnic will be lurid on an Island
In the Delaware rive midway between
the Gap - and tuineld station, the
Island being reached by steamer, with
whose management special rates, 15
cents, have been secured for the round
trip. , No line of railroad in this part

.iMsicni Pennsylvania oners.......ore Brrnanrinn.
tie scenery than the Wilkes-Bar-re and
rcantern, and te Press club has nr
ftnftt that the 00 tickets will be dls--

ui in rrraarna-1- 7 snort nrdor
The ticketswill be for sale in a fewvara,

A BIG FIRE.
Miner's Mills Setters Severely from a

Big Mare.
About 5.30 o'clock yesterday morning

a lire was discovered in John Jones'
store, jm Main street in (Miner's Mills.

RQ;unvni u.unrnes couia De suoaueu
they had destroyed the store and two
double dwelling blocks, one on each
aide. There was the greatest excite-'-jtie- nt

for a time, as it was feared the
orger portion of the town was doomed
V destruction. The whole population
.' the town turned out and rendered
very-aaeiet- a nee possLble. A telephone

message wae sent. to Wilkes-Barr- ei ask-
ing assHance. No, 2 eteamer and hose
Cf.rt responded promptly and did effici-

ent-work, confining the fire to the
building above mentioned. The loss is
estimated at SlfW) or 18,000, but is par-
tially Insured . Z he fire Is supposed to
hare been eU . li from fireworks, ns
the citizens .had beeti celebrating the
Fourth even at that early hour. The
disaster callad attention! very sharply
to she Insufficient water supply of the
(borough, and it is said that council
will take steps at once to remedy this

J" '' 'trouble..

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Jsmes Itarrls Plays with Powder with
Very I'nploasant Resnlts.

About t o'olocjt yesterday morning;
James Harris nnd. eome friends were
helping the Fourth !ela(braUon In the
Brown Row field, at Ashley, and they
bad a stnaN unmounted cannon set up
am A.njt ash ;ttAt It Atfnulrl mhnnt lltrvnrnrrlH- -

A fuss was put in the touch hole after
uw pttoe naa teen, loaoea, ana Harris
srcd to set It off. When he lighted
tfhs fuse it' reaehc?d the powder Instant-
ly, and Harris received the full charge
almost In the fsee.

HIS has was blown to pieces, and the
powder entered Ms face, burning the
flesh Yry painfully, If not seriously.
H was assisted home, and Dr. Hughes
called In. The physfoian found that

: Harrir sOht tMhiid not be Injured, to

tr. Hnghes and James picked all the

ce, and worked all day with him.
1'.:

. Va QUIET FOURTH. ..
finished the Only Esoltswetit

'
-of the Dav.

..2-- y was N quietest Fourth of
sr knvws in Wilkes-Oarr- e. No
' i, a fcabd, no publlo fireworks

T l- -t m nlstNMs drissle most of
i i moon sad hrdV showers after

Vr'-ie-r the mayor's determl-- t
U ss.'oroe the ordinance pro
. i ' -- 'ys on the streets hsd

wiCh it, or whether It
. r "' loUsm, no one knows,

t tttrt much en

thusiasm tnanlfested. The base ball
pame was the principal event of the
day, and as for noise, it was almost aa
quiet as n ordinary day in town, only
an occasional firecracker breaking the
air and the city ordinance. There was
comparatively few arrests, and unless
one was informed of the fact, he would
never know from Wllkes-Barre- 's ap-

pearance that the Fourth existed at all.

Arrested for Burglary.
Testerday morning an umbrella re-

pairer, with a full kit of tools, was ar-
rested at Plymouth on the suspicion
of having been accessory, if not a prin-
cipal, in the recent Knitting mill rob-
bery, lie waa given a hearing before
'Squire Lockyer and said that his name
was Matthew Mcrath. The evidence
proved that he was well acquainted
wlt.h the guns of toughs that had been
seen .hangrlnrj around the place when
(he burglary was committed, and that
he was generally Intimate with a bad
crowd and their doings. In default ot
$404 tail, he was sent tj the county jail.

MUFF NOTES.

Ths teamsters at work in the paving
of South Fe'.l street have quit work
allesltig that Ch.-- contractors made a
number of unreasonable demands.

CI. 1J. CVleoloufch. late of rittsburg.
the ikw pitcher of the WllUes-Barr- e

Base Ball club, arrived in town lust
night, and will be given a trial.

Oswald Coon, son of A. II. Coon, of
KIr.ji;o:i, was united In mnrriaKe to
Miss Anna Ccstello, last Wednesday,
at the hums or the bride, in Uinghatn-ton- .

I.'evvellyn Price, of Plains, who will
flahc for the nomination of recorder on
the Republican ticket. Is the flint man
iu reirlsttr unde.' the new order of
:Y.r33 roqu'lriii'g' tlia.t no one shall use
t.ior..y to Becure his nomination or
election.

Tae negotiations for the purchase of
the llraml Central hotel have not been
corr.i leted and l.here Is a probability
that Oerard Snyder, of the Kagle hotel
In Huston., has long wanted to got a
hotel in this city.

May Schecterly, cf Xantieoke, has
bciTim suit ntfalnst the Traction com-
pany for $23,000 for Injuries received
by her at the accident soma months
ago at Pine Ridge curve.

Deputy Register John J. Brislln mar-
ried two couples In the court house
last Wedneeday.

A. J. Harder, of Kingston, has se-

cured a patent on a detachable water
filter.

The congregation of B'nai Brith will
give a picnic for the benefit of the Sun-
day school children at Hanover Park
on July 11.

The Anthracite bank has added $10,000

to tiielr surplus fund, making it $90,000,

and has declared a semi-annu- al divi-
dend of 3 per cent.

The case of the Arabians charged
with fighting will be heard before the
mayor today. It was postponed from
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Covert cele-
brated the fiftieth anniversary of their
marriage last night at their home in
Kingston.

There were more arrests made in Ply-
mouth yesterday than any day In the
history of the town. The lock-u- p was
filled to its utmost capacity at noon.

Woitzenkarus wilt allow one-fift- h of
their clerks a half holiday on Monday,
one-fift- h on Tuesday, and so on, with
the exception of Saiturday, and thus
give every clerk a half holiday a week,
without disturbing trade.

The Leader Issued no paper yester
day, following; their usual custom, and
the Times Issued only a noon edition.

Another meeting to boom George S.
Ferris for Judge will be held at Pitts- -
ton tonight.

FIREWORKS IN THE PARLOR.

An I'nlookcd-Fo- r Display Which Cost
Fred Heron About $3,000.

Phoenlxvllle, July 4. The magnifi
cent residence of Fred Heron, manager
of the Phoenix Iron works, on Main
street, had a marrow escape from en-

tire destruction by fire yesterday after-
noon. As It was, $3,000 worth of prop-
erty was destroyed.

Mr. Heron, in his preparation to cele-
brate tho Fourth, had stored a large
crate of fireworks be'hlnd his piano in
his parlor and had locked the doors to
keep the children from getting at them.
About 3 o'clock this afternoon the gard-
ener was startled by hearing report af-
ter report Jn the parlor. The doors
were locked and the only means of ac-
cess was through the parlor window.
Putting his foot through the French
plate glass he was greeted with a show-
er of fireworks. P.oman candles, sky
rockRts, flower pots, mines and showers
of stars were flying-abou- t the room
mingled now and then with a deafen-
ing roar of monstrous dynamite crack-o- r.

. -- .. .
In ten.mlnu tea' time the fireworks had

spent their force and the fire was put
out after a half hour's hard work with
buckets. The parlor was reduced to a
wreck, the piano and furniture being
completely ruined.

ROBBED IN DAYLIGHT.

Clinton, Iowa, Woman Is Relieved of Her
Purse by a Ilighnnyinan.

Clinton, la., July 4. A daring as
sault and highway robbery occurred at
9 o'clock this forenoon on one df the
business streets. Mrs. A. Ware, a
daughter of Chauncy Lamb, the lumber
toting, was coming down town to do some
shopping, when a thief jumped out
from alongside a store and threw a
cloth over her head- -

Tolling fciar to make no noise the thief
frrasped Mrs. Ware's pocketbook and
ran. He secured some $20. Mrs. Ware,
who Is an elderly lady, Is prostrated
from the fright. Several arrests have
peen maae.
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PITTSTON.

TUB RCRANTOW TIUBtrNS FBIDAT MOKOTNGK JULY 5, 1895.

fThs Plttston office of the Bcraatea
Tribune has been opened by H.-- Cruaer.
agent, at No. 6 Williams street, where con-
tribution of news, complaints of

orders for Job work of all descrip-
tions, should be addressed and regular
subscriptions received. Advertising and
subscription rates cheerfully submitted.

America's great holiday was cele-

brated In a very undemonstrative man-
ner. All mines, factories and stores
were closed for the day. and the people
prepared themselves for many pleasant
and quiet pastimes. The small boy and
the large er were prevalent,
while the smeM of burnt powder per-

fumed the air and recalled to the minds
of all true hearted Americans the
struggle of our forefathers In 1778,

The opening exercises of the day were
the raising of the flag at the hospital
grounds.

A very appropriate ceremony for the
Fourth of July was the flag: presenta-
tion by the draml Army of the Re-
public post. No. 245. to the managers
of the PHtston hospital and their suc-
cessors, and the rasing of the same for
tho first time on a Hag pole, previously
placed on the hospital grounds by a
patriotic .citizen. The following pro-
gramme was carried out after the
Orand Army of the Republic members
had marched, headed by two bands,
from the post rooms to the hospital,
about 10 a. m.s As master of cere-
monies, John H. taw filled all require-
ments. Prayer was offered by Rev. Mr.
Oeorge; Colonel Cyrus K. Campbell, in
his usual happy manner made the pre-

sentation speech. The acceptation
speech was made by Oeorge 8. Ferris,
esq. Colonel Campbell said that all
Pennsylvania had a Just pride in the
names of Meade (cheers), Hancock
(cheers), Reynolds (cheers), and as well
the 366,107 soldiers, which Pennsylvania
sent to the war of the Rebellion, A
detail of Grand Army of the Republio
men attached the flag to the hoisting
cord and at the second that it first un-

furled to the slight breeze the nearby
cannon fired the first gun of a salute of
twenty shots. The bands played "The
Star Spangled Banner," and "Rally
Round the Flag." C. I. A. Chapman
was called for an impromtu speech,
which exactly fitted the occasion, after
which Benjamin Evans sang a couple
of songs. The march back to Plttston
ended the exercises, but "Old 0ry"
remains on the flag staff on Hospital
Hlil in all its glory.

The rival teams of the Trl-Coun- ty

league came together for the first time
yesterday at the fair grounds. The
game was well played by both teaims
with the exception of Lewis' error.
The Garden Village team's batting was
above the average, but was insufficient
to cope with the fielding of the cham-
pions, who won the game toy a score of
11 to 7.

In the afternoon much Interest .was
shown In the races which took. place at
the fair grounds. The threatening
appearance of the iweather somewhat
discouraged many people who desired
to witness the pleasing events. The
first race, 2.22 class, trot; entries, Dens-mor- e,

driver, M. L. Perrln; and Lizzie
Laning, driver, Elwood Smith. Dens-mor- e

won three straight heats In 2.25,
2.24 and 2.24 4. Two-mil- e 300 yards
handicap bicycle race. Entries, Smith,
Mitten, Frederick, Weber, Mildooner,
Barrett, Nellson, Sets, Hall, Brenton,
McKown, Kyte, Bryden and Hubler.
Weber, Barrett, Setz, Brenton and
Kyte withdrew. The race was won by
Smith. Standing start from scratch;
time, 5.19. The 2.27 class trot. Entries,
Aoelian, chestnut stallion, driver,
Smith, and Corna, black mare, driver,
Perrin, Aoelian won three straight
heats. Time, 2.28, 2.2SVi and 2.28.
The gentleman's road race created
much interest and applause from the
grandstand. The entries were Hazel
Queen, driven by O. J. Llewellyn; Col-

onel, driven by R. M. Hughes; John F,
driven by C. St. John; Lottie, driven by
Joseph Langford; Nettle S, driven by
W. F. Staley. First heat: Colonel,
first; Lottie, second; John F, third; Nel-
lie S, fourth; Hazel Queen, fifth. Time,
2.52. Second heat: John F, first; Col-
onel, second; Hazel Queen, third; Nellie
S, fourth; Lottie, fifth. Time, 2.49.
Third heat: John F, first; Lottie, sec-
ond; Colonel, third; Hazel Queen,
fourth; Nellie S, fifth. Time, 2.49.
Bicycle, one mile, trial to break track
record of 2.30 made by Nellson. Oscar
Smith paced first quarter by Stroh,
second quarter by Nellson, third quar-
ter by Mitten, and the finish; by Stroh.
His time was 2.32.

For second-han- d household goods,
call on Wright & Co., 97 South Main
street. Goods exchanged, bought or
sold.

William Drury, Jr., witnessed the ball
game at Bcranton yesterday morning.

Eugene Smith was a visitor at Scran-to- n

yesterday.

AVOC.
Mrs. II. M. fUeever gave a Napoleon

tea last evening In honor of her guest,
Miss Kate Bell, of Peckvllle. Refresh-
ments were served and the evening was
happily spent. Bongs, recitations and
games farmed features for the enter-
tainment. The following were present:
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Brown, Minnie
Leonard, Nettle Druffner, Jennie New-ll- n,

May Sanders, Blanche Sanders,
Jennie Graham, Lizzie Graham, Alice
Moravian, Agnes Mnrahan, Mr. and Mrs.
William Brown, Will Jones and George
Graham, FTed Woodworth, Herbert
Addison, Edward Miller, W. J. O.
Brown, of Bcranton, George Newlln,
Fred Sanders, and Mr. and Mrs. Bren-na- n,

of Philadelphia.
The picnic held in Lincoln park by Bt.

Mary's congregation proved a great
success. In the morning a grand pa-
rade. In which nearly all the societies
of the ' town participated, passed
through Main and McAlplne streets,
after, which they repaired to the picnic
grounds and enjoyed themselves in va-
rious amusements. In the evening there
was a brilliant display of fireworks.
Many, visitors from the surrounding
towns were present. --

The Mooslo base ball olub beat the
Dashers, of Old Forge, In a game
Wednesday afternoon. The prise of 16,
won by the Mooslcs, was given by the
Knights of the Oolden Eagle, who held
a plcnlo In Lackawanna park. Score,
19 to 8.

E. J. McDonnell, of Bcranton, was a
Visitor In town yesterday.

Rev. O. 6. Price and wife, of Bcran-
ton, spent Wednesday with friends in
town.

. Messrs. Frank,- - Joseph and William
Jennings witnessed the base ball game
between the New Tork and Baltimore
clubs. Hugh Jennings, who holds ths
beat record of shortstops In the country,
and tt member of the Baltimore team, Is
a brother of the above mentioned.

Lawrenps Morahan .won ths follow

Ualley.
tag prlssa at the CaledonUsI games)
held tn Laurel Hill park yesterday:
Throwing hammer, second; running,
hop. step and Jump, second; running
long Jump, third; ttttch and kick, first;
running high leap, first: throwing fifty-si-x

pound weight for height, ten feet
six inches, first; vaulting with pole, tie
with Oeorge Wallace, ot Montreal, ten
feet four Inches.

THE n.0riT8 OF LITEIATIH.

They Are Satisfactory Enough It Yon

Happen to Write the Kind of U teraturs
That People Want to Bay.

From the Globe-Democr-

The familiar picture of the literary
worker, handed down through succes-
sive ages. Is that of a man living from
hand to mouth, and performing val-
uable service without getting decent
pay for it. There have been numerous
instances of cruet and pathetic misfor-
tune In this respect, and it may be said
of writers as a class that the world has
generally failed to reward then as they
deserved. It is hardly possible to sep-
arate the Idea of poverty from the pur-
suit of authorship, so closely have they
been associated In history; and It has
even been contended that the disci-
pline of want and suffering was essen-
tial to the production of certain great
literary results. The fact that Milton
received only $75 for "Paradise Lost"
may have tended to stimulate his gen-

ius, but it was a gross wrong, neverthe-
less, and we can more easily believe
that a fair return for his labor would
have been equally invigorating and In-

spiring. He had to take what he could
get. Instead of being allowed to name
his own price, because the wares that
he offered for sale were not such as
found a popular demand 'Waiting for
them. It has been so to a large extent
always, and thus the picture of the
average author In shabby clothes and
with an expression of hunger la Justi-
fied by the records of actua experience.
Many of the books that we highly prise
did not yield their authors so much as
the wages of an ordinary day laborer;
and civilization is surely In some meas-
ure to blame for such a mockery of
personal Justice.

The Brighter Side.
There Is something to be (aid on the

other side, however. Not all of the truly
worthy authors of past times have been
condemned to penury and vagabondage.
Some of them, on the contrary, have
acquired fortunes by reason of the lib
eral compensation they received for
their work. Scott was paid for one of
his novels at fhe rate of $252 per day for
the time employed In writing H, and
his total literary earnings aggregated
11,500,000. iByron got $20,000 for "Chllde
Harold" and $15,000 for "Don Juan."
Moore sold "Lalla Rookh" for $15,750,
and his "Irish Melodies" brought him
$45,000. Gray received only $200 for his
poems, and not a cent for the Immortal
"Elegy," out of which the publisher
made $5,000; but that waa because he
had an eccentric prejudice against tak-
ing money for writing. Tcmnyson had
an annual Income of from $40,000 to $50,-0-

for many years, though in the early
part of his career, when he wrote
"Maud" and "In Memorlam." he real-
ized next to nothing. Longfellow sold
his first poems, Including some of his
best ones, at very low figures, but he
lived to receive $4,000, or $20 a line, for
the '"Hanging of the Crane," and when
he died he was worth $350,000. Whit-tl- er

left an estate of $200,000; and sev-
eral of tho leading 'American prose
writers have done quite as well. These
are exceptions, it Is true, but they serve
to modify the general rule, and to show
that In oases of superior merit, litera-
ture has proved to be 'notably profit-
able.

Some Well-Pai- d Pens.
It Is safe .to say that the present rates

of pay for literary work of good quali-
ty are higher than those of any pre-
ceding time, and that the number of
persons who are earning respectable
Incomes In that way Is larger than was
ever before known. The late Robert
Louts Stevenson made $150,000 In twelve
years; Rudyard Kipling has prospered
in a similar degree; and Dobson, Wey-ma- n,

Crockett, Barrle and others are
well-to-d- o and getting big prices for
their writings. There are authors of
at Vr kinds, also, whose books are
bringing them handsome returns. The
number of readers of all sorts of lit-
erature Is constantly Increasing, and
the lot of those who write for a living
is oeing correspondingly Improved. It
Is no longer true that manuscripts of
real merit go begging for the chance
of publication, or that books which
should succeed ' encounter failure for
want of public appreciation. An author
who has anything of Interest or value
to say, and knows how to say It In au
entertaining way, can readily secure an
audience, and obtain a reasonable rate
of remuneration. Great writers are la
mentably scarce, to be sure, but the
world eagerly welcomes and fairly

those who fall short of great'
ness, but who are capable In a sense
and honestly striving to do their best.
The popular Judgment is not exact
In every Instance, but It Is more apt
to err on the side of Indulgence than
on that of unfriendliness, and all the
conditions are favorable to increased
employment and growing profits In the
whole field of literature.

SMART uIRL'S SHARP RUSE.

Washington Woman Rids Herself of sn
Aged Tormentor.

An elderly gentleman whose duties
required his presence In Washington
during the session of congress had ta
ken quite a faitherlylnteresD as elderly
gentlemen will In a young woman who
boards in the northwestern part of the
town. He had sent her toooks and flow-
ers, and has called on her until really,
If he were not an elderly gentleman,
people might have made remarks.

Not long ago, says lihe Washington
Post, he appeared In the boarding house
parlor and aked for the young woman.
Bhe came In. Her face was a little
flushed, and tn one hamd she carried an
open note. Bhe walked up to ths elder
ly gentleman.

"Mr. Bo and Bo," she said distinctly,
"you say you would do anything for
me. Do you mean ItT"

Hs looked somewhat surprised, but
he stood on his colors. -

"Certainly," he said. "Wthat Is it you
'wantr '

The young woman looked ' dim
straight in ths face, and then, as she
turned to leave the room, she said and
everybody heard her:

"I want you to bring your wife to
call on tne.".

A '"hi '

POISON. IS SUSPECTED.

Seasetloasl Charges Against m Spiritual
1st is Bsrfesr,

Chicago, July 4. Tho remains of Mrs.
salntisa Uht, which) now lies In Oak- -

woods cemetery, will be exhumed by
the coroner for examination to ascer-
tain arhather or not she died from DO- i-

son on July XS last The body of Mrs.
rhillpena Hoppel. mother or Mrs. uui,
artia also died under peculiar clrcum- -
etances. wUI also be disinterred.

The necessity for such action is tne
outcome ot aa Investigation made by
several Insurance companies In which
Charles J. Uhl a barber, the husband
of Minnie Uhl. held policies on both of
the deceased persona. It Is said that
there are many witnesses who can tes
tify to various talks with Uhl wnicn
will Incriminate him. Uhl has policies
on the lives of both his children.

WHAT THINKERS SAY.

People do not lack strength; they lack
will. Hugo.

The weak have remedies, the wise have
Joys. Young.

A man must become wise at his own ex-

pense. Montaigne.
He who seeks the truth should be of no

country. Voltaire.
When the stomach is satisfied the food is

bitter. Swedish.
Like virgin parchment, capable of any

Inscription. Masalnger.
Ungratefulness Is the very poison of

manhood.-S- lr. P. Sidney.
The youth of the soul la everlasting and

eternity Is truth. P.iehter.
Wit IS the god of moments, but genius Is

the god of ages. Ilruyere.
The mind conrelvea with pain but It

brings forth with delight. Joubert.
Nothing la rarer 'than the use of a word

In its exact meaning. Whipple.
Rich in fit epithets, bletit In tho lovely

marrluge of pure words. Ui ewer.
More water glideth by the mill that wots

the miller of. Shakespeare.
All are born to observe eooil order, but

few are born to establish It. Joubert,
Every man has Just as much vanity as

he wants understanding. Pope.
A room hung with pictures Is a room

hung with thoughts. Sir Joshua Rey-

nolds.
How true It Is there can be no 4ete-a-tc- to

where vanity reigns. Mme. do Ulrardln.
To see and listen to the wicked Is al-

ready the beginning of wickedness. Con-

fucius.
The sum of the world Is this: Walk

and be happy; walk and be healthy.
Dickens.

Reproofs of a friend should always be
strictly Just, and not too frequent. Bud-gel- l.

Zeal is very blind, or badly regulated,
when It encroaches upon the rights of
others. Quesnel.

8tJf-wl- ll is so ardent and active that It
will break a world to pieces to make a stool
to sit upon. Cecil.

Unless a tree has borne blossoms in
spring, you will vainly look for fruit on it
in autumn. Hnre.

A stray hair, by Its continued irritation,
may give more annoyunce than a smart
blow. Lowell.

It Is but a step from companionship to
slavery when one associates with vice,
Rosea Ballou.

A cock, having found a pearl, said that
a grain of corn would be. of more value to
him. Laroux.

Do what good thou canst unknown, and
be not vain of what ought rather to bo
felt than seen. William Penn.

A true repentance shows the evil itself,
more than the external suffering or the
shame. Shakespeare.

The true epic of our times is not arms and
the man, but tools and the man. an in-

finitely wider kind of epic Carlyle.
As land Is improved by sowing It with

various seeds, so Is the mind by exercising
it with different studies. Pliny.

War kills men, and men deplore the loss;
but war also crushes bad principles and
tyrants, and so saves societies. Oolton.

The wisest woman you talk with Is ig-

norant of something that you know, but
an elegant woman never forgets her ele-

gance. Holmes.
Nature appears to me to have ordained

this station here for us as a place of so-

journment, a transitory abode only, and
not as a fixed settlement or permanent
habitation. Cicero.

Pursue not a victory too far. Ho hath
conquered well that hath made his enemy
fly; thou tnayest beat him to a desperate
resistance, which may ruin thee. Oeorge
H?rbort.

Virtue Is more to man than either water
or fire. I have seen men die from treading
on water and fire, but I have never seen
a man die from treading the course of vir-
tue. Confucius.

True worth Is as inevitably discovered
by the facial expression as its opposite Is
sure to be clearly represented there. The
human face Is nature's tablet, the truth
is certainly written thereon. Lavater.

All travel has Its advantages. If the
passenger visits better countries he mny
learn to Improve his own; and if fortune
carries him to worse, he may learn to
enjoy hie own. Johnson.

Every green thing loves to die In bright
colors. It Is never nature that Is sad, but
only we, that dare not look back on the
past, and that have not Its prophecy of the
future in our bosoms. Beecher.

So many great, Illustrious spirits havo
conversed with woe, have In her school
been taught, as are enough to consecrate
distress and make ambition even wish
the frown beyond the smllo of fortune-Thoms- on.

Deliberate treachery entails pun:?'--upo-

tho traitor. There Is no pov
of escaping It, oven in the highest i..in;
to which the contest of society can exalt
the meanest and the worst of men. Junius.

To t'nele Sam.
It a name, you want that's sure to be

lucky.
Let the next cruiser be called tho "Ken-

tucky."
No doubt her guns would do torrlbte

slaughter, '

And, though full of holes, she'd never take
water. Life.

SCOTLAND'S INNING.
What mnka the Scotsman's story-bulk-

That breathe the heather, whins and
stooks,

Soe welclme at your lngle-neuk-

I dlnna ken.
And yet they're playing drakes and dukes

Wl' Englishmen.

I needna say It's a' the craze .

To daunder on Drumtochy's braes
(Whaur pulr auld Domsle spent his days

. In teachln' sums).
And Ilka body's bound to praise

The too o Thrums.

Alnce maids (at thlrty-an- e and six)
Had name like Rose or Beatrix ;

But Bauble, Klrsty, Jean, noo licks
, . Vour Pio or Dl.

What eese are they for biggin,, ricks
Or mllkln' kye?

Tour heroes' names hoe changed, It
seems.

Frae Aubrey, Guy, or s,

To An'ra, Dauvlt, Jock, or Joems,
Or Rab, or Tarn-Do- uce

lads, that konna o' the stream
O' Thames or Cam. .

I sometimes think a Lowlan' chlel
Maun gey an' aften come to fool
Hoe hard It Is to reed a reel

O gweed braid Scots.
He'd hae to gang again to skweel

. , . To louse the knots.

For Instance, he maun learn, pulr stock,
That barter signifies to track;
And that he tnaunna yoke, but yock

' A hdrse or meer,
HV11 hae to ca' a timepiece, knock;

For ask, say spier,
' 'It need a lad that Isna blate S

To read slo tales and gang the gate
f

O fouk that maun be up to date,
If nae a Boot, .

He'll hae to be, at ony rate,
A polyglot.

--The Sketch.

c
OUR SILK

Their actual worth is from 75c. to $1.00 per yard. Our former sale price
was 37c., but they go now at

We have added many new patterns to the assortment, and you are bound
to concede that ours is the cheapest Silk Sale ever inaugurated.

&

Ml
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAIU FOR. IN AD-

VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHAUCIE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT AD3. EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

)TlDTinfv2Ll:!S
It bsrdwsrs and carriaKO trade to cairjr

good side line; xtntn expmenca ami relor-unce-

Redmond-Wytu- e ll't'g t'a.Butlttlo.N.Y.
MEN TOWANTlCD-THIU- TY

work and lofting are wanted at
nnco. AnplytoA. E. WUEELEK, Main tit,
'ort City, Pa.

IJHOTO TICKET AGENTS AND PICTURE
1 men can learn ft a Qnn pos tion by

WILLIAM 11. PLAT T, Til Klin
atruet, Camden, N. J.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN- -

evry town to wdidt stock subscrip-
tions; a monopoly: big money for asenta; no
capital rcqnircd. EDWARD C. FISH CO.,
Borden Ulock, Chicago. 111.

SALESMEN - RriHIDENT SALESMEN
kJ wanted, acqualntod with ths local and
nsarby drug and urocery trado, to handle our
line of high eradn cigars. Address, riving
roforoi.ws, J. EDWAKD COWLES Co., 1$
Chamber s street, N. Y.

Helo Wanted Females.

MIDDLE-AOE- WOMAN ASWANTED hi; tfl; suitable aalary. Address,
with references, Box lmi3. Plymouth, P.

7ANTFD GIRLS TO LEARN DRES8- -

m .King. tiRS. TRIPP, i.A Adams vo--

t,r ANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER- -

V salennomen to repros-n- t us.
Guaranteed $o a dny without intnrforing witb
other duties. Healthful occupation, writo
for particulars, inclosing stamp, Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. 72 John street, New York.

Wanted To Rent.

IN COMMONWEALTH BUILD,
OFFICES suite. 4 rooms, 2 vaults; three
suites. 2 rooms, with vault in each: possesion
Auguat I. Inquire rooms ID and 20, Common-
wealth Building.

ANTED BY JULY 4. AN OFFICE AND
two rooms for light honskeepiiig; un-

furnished; answer won. stating terms. DR. E
Z1EGLER BOWER, Delta, York County, Pa.

For Rent.

TO LET, DESK ROOM TO LETOFFICES Hall to let. D. B. REP-LO-

LE, 4I Kiirni e street.
RENT A LARGE. BUILD-lngatl- l

Franklin avenue; suitable for
wholesale business. CAUSON & DAVIES,
Hcrantnn.

RENT-S- IX ROOM HOU8E ON WEST
Lackawanna avonue. Addrosi THOMAS

E. EVANS, aear ll:W Luzerne, Hyde Park.
VOR BENT NICELY" FURNISHED HALL
V suitable for lodge rooms. JOHN JEli-MY-

lit) Wyoming ovenua.

Agent Wanted.

HINDE'B PATENTAGENTS Curlers and Wavers fnsed with-
out bent), sn-- "Pyr Polntd"Hair Pins. Lib-
eral commisBions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 450. New Yor.

VrANTTD'AcflvALESMENto
V handle our line, no peddling. Sslarr,

(75 per month and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, WUH
Boston, Maaa

MEN WITH GREAT CAUTION.

Chatty Street Car Pnsscngcr Succocds,
However, in netting a Reply.

"Beautiful weather," said the man
with the new red necktie on the rear
platform of a Grand river car in De-

troit the other mornlnff.
His remark was directed, says the

Free Press, to tho man with the old
blue necktie at his elbow, nnd after
half a minute the latter queried in re-

ply:
"Any particular object In calling my

attention to tho weather?"
"Oh! no special object. Why do you

ask that?"
"Because I've had about twenty dif-

ferent fellers play that little game on
me in the last two months. They'd
say it was cold or hot or just right, and
when I agree with 'em they'd call me a
liar and offer to punch my head for a
cent. If you haven't any game to play
and simply want to be sociable I'll
agreo with you that It's beautiful
weather. Yes, sir, nice weather. Yes,
sir, weather with lace frills all around
It and worth $10 a yard at the factory!"

INJEST.
Student Just think, dear uncle, I dreamt

lost night that you gave mo too.
Uncle Oh, well, keep them. Fllegende

Blatter.

First Englishman They call shooting
hunting In this country I wonder why?

Second Englishman Probably on account
of the scarcity of game. Vogue,

Checkerly How was It, Tom, that you
first took to wearing creased trousers?

Stripes I was living In an uptown flat.
You have to crease 'em to get 'em In.
Harper's Baiar.

lilt ths Mark.
The Detroit Free Press reports this dia-

logue between) a scribbler and his friend:
"Why don't you ever write any poetry,

Scribe T" asked tho friend.
"I did write a poem once an 'Ode to

Oblivion.'" -

"Indeed; what became, of It?"
It reached its destination."

SALE

s

a Cor.

Special
AND AFTER MAY 1, I

a monthly tour of the follow-
ing places giring free opjn air ex-
hibitions wiib the
Hyde Hark, Dickson Olyphant,
Peokville, Archbald, Jermyn. Exhibitions
given tin and Friday of each
week during the mouth, the rates for

are 110 per month. Address E. H.
Call, Tribune office, eity.

SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
X You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures, show-
ing the foroes in actual battle, sketched on thespot Two volumes, 2.0UU pictures. Bold on
easy monthly payment'. Delivered by ex-
press complete, all charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, 02 Adams Ave., Serantoo, Pa.

BOOKS,
etc., bound or rebound at Tns

Thiul'NI office. Quick work.
prices.

For Cale.

aletJefferson avenue; all
full lot at cost. Call at premises.

GOODS,
lot Inquire for Van Auker, Bee-mr- s

Franklin avenue. Call to-
day.

FOR THE OF--

fer their property on th west side of
Adams avenue, between Pins and Gibson
streets, consisting of Ova forty foot lots, mak-
ing a frontage of two hundred feet on Adams
avenue by one hundred and fifty feet in depth,
improve 1. witb a large three story frame
bouse. Pi Ice, thirty thousand dollars.

EZRA H. RIPPLE.
WILLIAM T. SMITH.
HENRY A. KNAPP.

Advisory Committee.

Buy.

TED-T- O BUY FOR CASH A SMALL
in Bcranton. Address Bos iUf,

Hancock. N. Y.

Wanted.

A YOUNG MAN, WELL
wishes position as hostler, or general re-

pair mn on wood or iron; has bad experi-
ence; first-clas- s habits. Address Box 23,

dirk's Summit Fa,

WAN I ED BY A WOMAN TO
O do washing, or cleaning unices,
Address A. C, &7 South Main avo.

WANTED BY A BOY 15
O vears old; experience in grocery store,
driving or clerking. Address J. J. L,, 101"
Hampton st

YTAN TED-- A POSITION BY AN EXPERI
V enced Al references. Ad-

dress Lock Box 1ST, city.

English PWi
Brmj), are the Beat. ;. R''""':

Tk. no SnJ lumps " Pfcl".
tec UJi't." i t Return Mail.,, JtChichester Chemical Co., l'hllad., Pa.

and
DR. G. EDGAR DEAN HAS

to 616 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa,
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 206 PENN AVE, ; 1 to J P. M.j
call 2061 DIs. of women, obstretrlco and

chll.

DR. A. J. CON NELL OFFICB Ml
avenue, cor. Spruce street,

over Krancke's drug stroe.
7il Vine st. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 n.
m. and to 4. and 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Bun-da- y,

to t p. m.

Da W. B. ill North
avenue.

DR. C. L. FREY. LIMITED
diseases of tho Eye, Eur, Nose and
Throat: oflicc. 122 ave. Resi-
dence, 629 Vine street.

DR. L. M. OATE3, 125

avenue. Ofllce hours, 8 to S a. m., 1.20

to 1 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence SOS Madl-o- n

avenue.

DR. A. TAFT.
Bridge and Crown work. Office, &23

avenue
C. C.

No. 115 Wyoming avenue,

R. M. OFFICE COAL

Seeds.

O.' R. CLARK CO., AND
store 146 ave-

nue; green house, 1860 North Main ave-
nue: store telephoe 7M. "

PnWAnn H
Rooms 24, 25 and 26,

building, Bcranton
E. L. OFFICB

rear of 606 avenue.
JR.,

43t cor. Wash, ave,, geranton.
'

BROWN ft
Price building. 121 avenue,
Bcranton. '

Wirt
JOB. REAR 611 LACKA.

wanna avenue, Fa., mauufao
turer of Wire Boreens.

Wallah

IS THE GREATEST ON RECORD.

Printed Habutai Silks.

CONNOLLY

CENT

30c,;

WALLACE,

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED.

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

REASONABLE CHARGES.

TRY OS,

THE SCRANTQN BEDDING CO. Lack Ave., Adams.

Notices.

NOTICE-O- N

advertising
stereopttcon: Tavlorville,

Providence,

Wednesday
adver-turn- g

"fpHE

BLANK PAMPHLETS,

Reasonable

Ivor's lumSoANTREsnTEJOi
improvements;

FOR KALE-NE- W HOUSEHOLD

restaurant.

q'HKHOME FRIENDLESS

Wantsd-- To

WAN

Situations
RECOMMENDED,

SITUATION
scrubbing

SITUATION

bookkeeper;

Medical

CMdieiter'i Pennyroyal
LADIRSI

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians Surgeons.
REMOVED

andjilljllsf
Washington

Residence,

ALLEN, Washington

PRACTICE

Wyoming

WASHINGTON

Dentists.

WILLIAM PORCELAIN,

Washington
LAT'BACH. BURGEON DENTIST,

BTRATTON, Ex-
change.

SEEDSMEN
Nurserymen; Washington

Architects.
1AVI8. ARCHITECT,

Commonwealth

WALTER, ARCHITECT.
Washington

LBWlTliACOck. ARCHITECT,
SprucejiL,

MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Washington

Screens.
KUETTEL,

Bcranton,

XZffiJSr

Lawyers.
JESSUPS ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
ouilding, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE E HAND,
w: ri. Jttssur, jk.

WILLARD. WARREN & KNAPP. AT.
torneys and Counsellors at Law, Re.
publican building, Washington ava- -
nue, Bcranton, Pa.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX, ATTOR.neys and Counsellors at Law; offices Iand ( Library building , Scranton, Pa,
ROSWELL H. PATTERSON,
niLLlA.11 A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.Attorneys and Counsellors, Common
wealth building. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran,
ton. Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY.
rooms 63, U and 65, Common.

wealth building.
bamueFwTedgar. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 817 Spruce st., Scranton, Pa,
L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.
URIE TOWNSEND. ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Bank Building. Scranton.
Money to loan in large sums at 6 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A- T

law. Commonwealth building, Scran
ton. Pa.

C. COMEGYS, S21 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 4ut
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT

law, 45 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.
J. M. C. RANCK. 131 WYOMING AVB.

Loans.

THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND
Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callender, Dime Bank
building.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave.. Scran
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & COL, WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth. 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postofllce.
Agent for the Rex Firo Extinguisher.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Bcranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re
auest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. BUELL

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue, opens
SeptlO. Kindergarten HO per term.

Teas.

GRAND UNION TEA CO.. JONES BRO

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK

lln avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

BCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. ft W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, $3.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE,
Proprietor.

Pioneer of the hotel cen
ter in New York city.
Noted for Its superb loca
tion, superior rooms ana

excellent cuisine service. Tne manaara
Hotel for giving MORE VALUE FOR
THE PRICE than any first-cla- ss hotel In
the world. Facing Central Park, 58th and
69th sts., Plasa Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and the
crosbtown cars at 69th St., which latter In-

tersect all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station 6th ave. L road within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plans. Drinking
water and Ice used Is vaporised and froien
on the premises, and certified as to purity
by Prof. Chandler. F. A. HAMMOND.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL
NEW YORK.

(Ocoupylng an entire block on Fifth Avenue
between 4th and 47th Bis.)

HIWK I WETHERBEE, PROPRIETORS.

Ths American and Enropeaa Plana
Rooms with Board,

$4.00 and upwards sr day.
Rooms without Board, . .,

CI. 60 and upwards per day.
' The ouisine and service unsurpassed.

Ths Latest and Most Approved Saattar '

rramoiag. '

Newly deerrattd sad refurnished. , .

Plvs Mlantea' Wslk from uraad Csatral.,... ttatloa. v .

f


